REGISTRATION FORM

Name(s):

Address:
City/State/Zip:

Weekend, Age 25+ by Oct. 11*

$70

Weekend, Age 25+ after Oct. 11

$80

Weekend, Age 12-24 by Oct. 11*

$50

Weekend, Age 12-24 after Oct. 11 $60
Weekend, Age 11 and under

$0

Phone:

Friday Night, A La Carte

$25

Housing or Special Accomodations?

Saturday Workshops, A La Carte

$15

Saturday Night, A La Carte

$30

Sunday, A La Carte

$20

Shirt Total* (see reverse)

$15

Email:

Checks to:
Mail to:

ITMDG
GMB Registrar
P.O. Box 44284
Indianapolis, IN 46244

TOTAL Enclosed:

*Must be postmarked by this date.

Gypsy Moon Ball 2016 Schedule*

TALENT:

Friday
7:30pm
8-Midnight

Oct 21st
Registration Opens
Contra w/ Band

Saturday
10am-1pm
2-3:15pm
3:30-5:30pm
7-7:45pm
8pm-Midnight*
*8:30pm

Oct 22nd
Workshops
Contra w/Band
Contra w/Band
Couples Dancing
Contra Dancing
Costume Contest!

Cis Hinkle
Cis Hinkle has delighted contra and square dancers since 1985 with her skilled
teaching, welcoming manner, playful enthusiasm, and masterful selection of
dances. Cis calls dynamic contras and fast-moving squares with zest and
simplicity. She is in great demand at music and dance festivals all over the US,
England, and Denmark. When not on the road, Cis teaches t'ai chi classes in
her native Atlanta, GA.

Sunday
10:30am-Noon
Noon-3:30pm

Oct 23rd
Brunch & Waltz
Contra w/Bands

COSTUME CONTEST: Don’t forget your witch
hat or pirate vest! Join us Saturday night at 8:30
for a costume contest!
VENUE: Zion Evangelical United Church of Christ
We will dance at Zion Evangelical UCC, located at
603 N. New Jersey St. in downtown Indianapolis.
Beautiful wood floors, so soft-soled shoes only,
please! You MUST carry in clean, soft-soled shoes
in order to dance. We may ask you to change
shoes if they are deemed inappropriate.

(See Reverse for Registration Form)

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

HOSPITALITY: Some of the Indianapolis dancers
may be able to open up their homes to host
guests. If you are interested in staying with
another dancer for the weekend, please email
indycontra@gmail.com. Space is limited and will
go quickly. You can find information about local
hotels on our website at IndyContra.org.

Bradley Smith
After stumbling into his first contra dance in early 2011, Kentucky resident
Bradley Smith knew he had found something special. By August of that same
year, driven by an incredible curiosity as to how contra worked and an
overwhelming desire to give back to the community he loved, he found
himself at his first callers workshop learning from the wonderful Carol
Ormand. Since then he has continued to develop his style through workshops
with many amazing callers such as Diane Silver, Cary Ravitz, Sue Rosen, Lisa
Greenleaf, and Rick Mohr. Bradley aims to create a fun, energetic atmosphere
with lively calls, intelligent programming, and quick and efficient teaching all
done with a light touch.
Party of Three
Party of Three brings together three musicians from diverse musical
backgrounds who share a depth of experience playing for dancing.
Combining high energy Scottish and Cape Breton fiddle music with Latin and
Funk influenced piano and drum grooves, Party of Three has been
enthusiastically received by dancers across the mid-atlantic and northeast.
Members include Lilly Pearlman on fiddle, Neil Pearlman on piano and Joe De
Paolo on drums, doumbek and bodhran.
Mulberry Street
Mulberry Street hails from southwest Ohio and plays a mix of traditional,
modern, and original compositions with a lush and richly textured sound.
Fierce, soaring fiddle and pulsing accordion swing and harmonize around
persuasive piano grooves, accented by driving foot percussion and hand
drumming. They draw influences from many well-worn avenues (and some
odd little alleys), mixing their love for what's come before with their urge to
explore and create.
*Schedule is tentative and subject to change. Check online for updates.

2016 T-Shirt: White ink on blue shirt.

Work Exchange & Discounts

I request work-exchange discount
and am interested in:
___ Setup, food prep, cleanup (before
and/or after dance sessions)
___ Staff admission table (during dancing)
___ Sweep, refresh water, snacks, etc.
(between individual dances)

T-Shirt and Tank Top Order Form
All Tanks & T-Shirts - $15 Each
Men’s T-Shirt

S__

M__

L__

XL__

2X__

Women’s Fitted Tee S__

M__

L__

XL__

2X__

Women’s Tank

M__

L__

XL__

2X__

S__

SHIRTS ARE BY PRE-REGISTRATION ONLY.
It is recommended that you mail your registration
by October 4th to guarantee your order is filled.
Orders must be received (not post marked)
no later than October 11th.

